
www.tricklecreeklodge.com

Accommodation Rates and Rooming Details
All accommodations are booked based on availability ONLY!
Book early so you don't miss out on on-site accommodations.

1-877-282-1200 ext 2
All guests please call the above number and be sure to QUOTE

that you are part of the:

CMI Conference
Nov 17-19, 2019

If you do not quote the above name, you WILL NOT receive the discounted rate.

 Rates below expiry 2 days prior and 3 days after the event.  

Trickle Creek Lodge      
Studio Suites             $ 98 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 2-4pple)
One Bedroom Suites $ 98 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 2-4pple)
Two Bedroom Suites $161+ 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 4-6pple)

Polaris Lodge      Please see www.polarislodge.com for more room details.

One bedroom Suites             $  98 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 4pple)
One bedroom Master Suites $108 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 4pple)
Two Bedroom Suites             $189 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 4-6pple)
Three Bdrm Suites                $225 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 6-8pple)
Standard Hotel Rm                $  88 + 15% tax per room per night (max occupancy 2pple)

Please note:  If your group requires more than the preferred occupancy in a room an extra $20
per head + taxes will be applied to that room rate.  

All our suites are at the starting line of the event.  All suites are fully equipped condo
style, with an equipped kitchen, living room, dining room, fireplace, balcony, free WIFI,
free underground parking, 24 hour fitness facility, heated out door pool, 2 hot tubs and

an on-site restaurant for lunch and dinner. 

Thank you,

Jill Bellm
Group Sales Manager

Trickle Creek Lodge & Kimberley Alpine Resort

http://www.polarislodge.com/
http://www.tricklecreeklodge.com/

